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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Human strength and muscular endurance have been the
sub ject of numerous investigations by research persons
representing many fields of interest including the medical, physical therapy, health, and physical education
professions .

In spite of the scope o f research, Hunsicker 1

points out that research workers are still at a loss to
explain many of the phenomena in increasing strength .
Tanner 2 contends that it is not known at present
what sort of exercise is best for causing a muscle to grow.
Darcus 3 supports this view by recognizing that, although
strength of muscles can be increased by systematic volun 
tary exerc'ise, agreement does not exist as to the most
effective way in which this can be achieved.

lpaul Hunsicker and R. Donnelly, "Studies In Human
Strength , Research Quarterl;r: of American Association For
Health, Physical Education, ��Recreation : 28 : 109, May , 1957.
2J . N. Tanner, 11The Effects of Weight Training on.
Physique" , §ne£���.!?: Jo�na� .of Physical Anthropology,
10 : 427, December, 1�2.
11

3 H. D . Darcus and Nancy Salter, 11 The Effect of Re
peated Muscular Exertion on Muscle Strength , 11 Journal
of Physiology, 1 29 : 325, October, 1955 .

2
Hettinger and Muller 4 studied contraction exercises in
which the intensity and duration were measured to determine
the effects of muscular strength.

This invest igation sub-

stantiates the claLin that isometric exercises permit rapid
muscle development with the lowest expenditure of time and
energy.
Capen � following his comparative study of four resistance exerc ise programs, stressed the need for research to
study the comparative effects of isometric and isotonic muscular development ao far as muscular strength is concerned.
Taylor6 concluded that none of the four static train ing methods employed in his study produced a statist ically
significant Linprovement among themselves.

�- H. Hettinger and E. A. Muller, "Muskelleistung and
Muskeltraining , n Arbeitsphysiologie, 1.5: 114-119, October, 19.53,
cited by Richard A. Boileau, 11A Study of the Effects of a
Static Exercise Condition and a Phasic E-xercise Condit ion on
Strength and G irth of Dominant Arm Elbow Flexors, n (unpublished
Master's thesis, Maryland University, 196 2) p. 200
5E. K . Capen, "Study of Four Programs of Heavy Resist
ance Exercises For Development of Muscular Strength, " Research
Quarterly of American Assoc iation For Health, Physical Edu
cation, and Recreation, 27: 142, May, 1956 .
6willi am E. Taylor, "A Study Comparing the Effectiveness
of Four Static Contraction Training Methods For Increasing
the Contractile of Two Body Movements11, (unpubl ished Master's
thesis, The Pennsylvania State University, 19.54) , p. 81 -82.

3
Because of the apparent contradictory findings as to
the most efficient way of exercising, the writer has been
prompted to conduct a study comparing two training methods
of isometric muscle contractions.
Statement of problem.
twofold :

The purpose of this study was

first, to determine which of two methods of

developing strength through isometric exercises was most
efficient by comparing two methods of isometric muscle
contraction; and second, to determine if either of the two
training methods produced a significant improvement over a
control group using a series of calisthenics.
The two experimental groups were trained in the form
.
of isometric contractions held for a specified length of
time against an opposing subject.
used were :

The two training methods

(1) isometric muscle contraction for six seconds,

hereafter referred to as experimental group Ea; and, (2)
isometric muscle contraction for three six-second bouts,
hereafter referred to as experimental group
group, hereafter referred to as group

c,

Eb.

The control

performed·a serie.s

of calisthenics corresponding to the same muscle groups
involved in the study .
Significance of Study.

There appeared to be a need for

further study of isometric exercises in the development

4

of strength because of apparently contradictory findings .
This study differed from previous studies of i ts type
in that :
(1) The isometric exercises were performed only twice
a week .
(2) The training period las ted only six weeks.
.

.

This study was undertaken as one step toward meeting
the

need �or further evidence as to the most efficient way

of exercising.
Delimitations of the problem . The results of this s tudy
and the inferences which were drawn therefrom were limited
by the subjects being trained for a period of six weeks,
meeting twice a week, during the winter quarter of school
year 1961-62.

The study was further delimited in that only

male's tud�nts of the required physical education service
classes at Eastern Illinois University were involved in the
study; the study involved two isometric contraction experimental groups and a control group; and, that the testing
involved four muscle groups; the fingers , forearm ,

arm,

and

abdominals .
Limi tations of the problem .

In a study of this nature,

physical a ctivity other than the exercise performed during

5
the exercise period could introduce an uncontrolled variable .
The con trol of the sub j ectis activities other than the
periods of exercise were limited to the sub j ect1s cooperation
to obey controlling factors .

Every effort was made through

per sonal and group consultation to solicit complete cooper
ation in this regard .
Defini tion of terms.
Isometric Contrac tion - The exerting of physical pressure by a
sub j ec t against a stationary ob ject .
Strength - The capacity of a muscle or group of muscles to
exert force.
Dynarnometer

-

An

instrument used to measure muscular strength.

Exuerimental Groups - The groups with which the experimental
procedures or methods were employed.
Experimental Group Ea - The group that performed the series
of exercises for six seconds.
i series of
&xperimental Group � - The group that performed tle
exercises for three (J) six-second bouts.
Control Group 11C 1 1 - The group not sub jected to experimental
procedures, but performed a series
of calisthenic exercises.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
The review

01�

literattu•e revealed a dearth of information

related to the problem under study.

Inasmuch as a complete

review of every area of strength testing was beyond the scope
of this study, the review will include the studies mos t
pertinen t to the present investigation.
The studies of DeLorme, 9 DeLorme and Watkins, 10 and the
more recent investigations of Hettinger and Muller 11 have
revived interest in seeking economical methods for the development of muscular strength.
Rarick and Larsenl 2 compared the effectiveness of a
single daily six-second exercise bout using two- thirds

9captain Thomas L. DeLorme, Medical Corp, Army of the us,
11Heavy Resistance Exercises, 11 Archives of Physical Medicine,
27: 608-13, October, 1946.
�

lO Thomas L. DeLorme and Arthur L . Watkins, 11 Techniques of
Progressive Resis tance Exercises, " Archives of Physical Medicine,
29: 263-73, May, 1948.
llT. H. Hettinger and E. A. Muller, op . cit. , 111-126

•.

12Lawrence Rarick and G. L. Larsen, 110bservation on Fre
quency and Intensity of Isometric Muscular Effort in Developing
Static Muscular Strength In Pos t-Pubescent Males, 11 Research
Quarterly of American Association For Health, Physical Education,
�d Recreation: 29: 333, October, �8.

7

maximum tension wi th an exercise program involving more fre
quent exercise bouts at 80 per cent maximum tension.

The

results generally supported the findings of Het tinger and
Muller, in that brief periods of isome tric tension proved
to

be as effective for strength development as more frequently

repeated

exercise bouts at higher levels of tension.

Hettinger and Muller13 studied contraction exercises in
which the intensity and duration were measured to determine
the

effects on muscular strength and girth.

Seventy-one

separate tests were administered on nine male sub jects over
a

period of eighteen months to provide the data.

All

training was in the form of static contrac tion held for a
measured length of time (6 seconds) against a spring scale.
The improvement of the maximal strength averaged 5%
increase per i-reek of the original starting value.
of

The effects

the exercise were not improved through the increase of the

tension exercise from two- thirds to maximum tension.

One

daily exercise lasting six seconds had the- same effect as
several exercises leading up to full exhaustion.
Hettinger and Mullerl4 concluded that static exercises
permits rapid muscle training with the lowest expenditure of
time and energy.

13 Hettinger

&

Muller, �. cit. , p. 111-126.

14Ibid , p . 115.

The results indicated that one pra c t ice per day in which
the tension was hel.d- for six seconds resul ted in as much increase in strength as longer periods (up to exhaust ion in 45
seconds ) ; and that musc le strength increases more rapidly
with increasing intensi ty of training up to about two-thirds
of maximal strength.
Mathews and K.ruse l5 stated that one pra c ti ce period per
day in which tension was held for s ix seconds resul ted in as
much increase in strength as longer and more frequent pra c ti ces,
These authors substantiated the c laim of Hettinger and Muller
that stat ic exer c ise work permits a rapid musc le training with
lowes t expense of t ime and energy.
Taylor16 attempted to determine the training value in
terms of strength development of four d ifferent training
methods all employing stat i c contrac tion.
used were :

The four methods

(1) two- thirds of maximal for 12 seconds, (2)

�aximal pull held for six seconds, (3) maximal pull for 12
se conds, and (4 ) two-thirds of maximal for six seconds,

15nonald K. Mathews and Robert Kruse, 11Effec ts of Isometric
and Isotonic Exer cises on Elbow F lexor Muscle Groups, 11 Research
Quarterly: of American Assoc iation For Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation : 28: 27, Marc h, 195(.
.

.

16Taylor, �· cit., p. 81-8 2 .

9
Bodily movements were dorsal flexion of right wris t and outward rotation of right hip.
Taylor l7 concluded:

(1) the two-thirds maximal training

method for 12 se c onds for the thigh rotation movement did n o t
produce a statistically significant improvement; all others
produ ced significantly more improvemen t than the control group
achieved, but did not differ significantly among themselves;
(2) no one of the four static- c ontrac tion metl:iods was signifi-

cantly superior t o any of the others for the purpose of increasing the contractile s trength of the mus cles involved in
the movement of right dorsal fle.xion.
Henry l8 compared the ef'fec ti veness of' two methods of
exercise in the development of strength.

One method was

suggested to Henry by M c9loy, the other being one devised
by

DeLorme.19

Henry states that both Mccloy and DeLorme

recogni zed the value of' the overload principle, the' variation
in method oc curring with respec t to the time of' maximum load
appli ca �ion.

DeLorme suggested that small loads be used

17Taylor, Ibid. , p. 81-82 .
18 c1ayton G. Henry, 11A Comparison of the Eff'ec tiveness of
Two Methods of' Exercise for the Development of Muscular Strength , it
(unpublished Master•s thesis, State University of Iowa, Iowa City,
1949) 29 pp .
19neLorme, EE· �·, pp . 608-13.

10
initially, with

an

increase of the loads after each set of

ten repetitions of an exer c ise .

M cCloy proposed that the

maximum load be applied at the beginning of the exerc ise.
Henry said that :
11It has often been observed that weight tra ining
does develop muscle, and through much experimental
work general agreement has been reached that the
degree of speed with which muscle develops and the
strength wh i ch it attains are dependent upon three
variables .
One variable is the amount of load applied to the
muscle, another is the number of times the muscle
contracts while support ing this load, and the
third is th� speed with whi ch the repetitions are
0
performed. 11
The data secured revealed that the two methods produced
comparable results, although improvement proceeded at a
slightly faster rate under the M cCloy method.
Captain DeLorme2 1 presented a method for develop ing
muscle strength, founded on the princ iple of heavy resist
ance and low repet ition exerc ises .

The sub jec ts were persons

with therapueti c d isabilities, primarily of the trunk and
extremities.
week.

The sub ject exerted his maximum power once a

The other days in the week he raised a weight which

was no heavier than the maximum weight wh ich could be ra ised

20c1ayton G. Henry, �· c it., 29 pp .
21DeLorme, �· c it . , 608-613 .

11
for ten repetitions.

The affected limb was exer cised with

the heavy resistance, low repetition method, unt il the
affected and unaffec ted limbs were approximately equal in
strength.

Then both limbs we1°e exerc ised s imultaneously.

DeLorme concluded that high resistance , low repetition
exercises build powerful muscles, whereas lovr resistance,
high repetition exerc ises produce the quality of endurance.
Morehouse and Miller22 sta ted that the strength of a
muscle is proportional to its cross -section area.

The

cr oss-sec tion area is increased mos t rapidly by a c t ivities
in which heavy loads are moved, such as weight lift ing,
Hres tl ing and gymnas tics.
Darcus and Sal ter 23 reported gains in strength result ing
from ei ther isotonic or isometri c exer c ise, although the
greater gains resulted from use of dynami c exerc ise.

22Lalll'e nce E. Morehouse and Augustus T. Miller, Jr. ,
�-�ol� of Exer c ise, (St. Lou is: The C. V . Mosby Company,
1940), p. 227.
23n. D. Darcus and Nancy Salter, ·"The Effect of Repeated
Muscular· Exertion on Muscle S trength , " Jolll'nal of Physiology,
129: 325, October, 1955.

12
Peterson24 observed the effec t of one (1) isometric
maximum

cont�action daily on the isometric strength, as

compared to the effec t of ten (10) isometric contra ctions
per day.
The study showed tha t one (1) daily maximum isome tric
contrac tion does not influence the isometri c s trength; and
that only strenuous exerc ises, not nece ssar ily maximal, are
able to increase the isometr i c strength.
Rasch25 said that strength m ay be in creased by the use
of either iso tonic or isometric exercise.

The cause of the

development of strength is in d ispute, but appears to be in
the development of tension, and strength gains appear to be
greater when tension is developed frequently during the
course of a training program.

24F. B. Peterson, "Muscle Training by Sta t i c, Concentric
and Ec centric Contra c tion, 11 A c ta Physiology Sc and
" 48 : 406-416 ,
1960, cited by Willi am E . Taylor, 11 A Study Comparing the
Effe ct iveness of Four Stat i c Contra c t ion Training Methods
For Increasing the Contractile of Two Body Movements",
(unpublished Haster•s thesis, The Pennsylvania State University,
19 54) p 29
'

•

•

25Phillip Rasch, 11Progressive Resistance Exerc ise :
Isotoni c and Isometri c : A Review1 1 , The Journal of the Assoc
iation for Physical and Mental Rehabil itation, 15:-[j.'b-5o,
March-April, 1961.

13
Despite numerous articles appearing in the literature
26
relative to body building activities, Tanner
points out
the lack

bf

quantitative inform ation concerning such problems

as the type and intensity of exercise most efficient in
producing muscular growth .
Lorback

27

attempted to determine the rel ative effective-

ness for production of strength and muscle girth of static
contr action for a six seconds of two -thirds m aximum, and
weight training involving succe ssive repetitions of contraction against overload.
Lorback found a significant increase in strength and
muscle girth in both groups, but found the two methods approximately equal in effectiveness as measured by the test .
One point that should be noted about Lorbackis study is
tha t the individuals of the static contraction group actually
exercised only slightly over one minute per session while
the weight training group exercised r ather continuously
through a thirty minute period.

26 J·. M. Tanner, 11The Effects of Weight Training on
Physique , 11 American Journal of Physical Anthro:pol� ,
10: 42 7, December, 1952.
2 71.'lelvin M. Lorback, 11A Study Comparing the Effective
ness of Short Periods of St atic Contraction to Stand ard
Weight Tr aining Procedures in Development of Strength and
Girth, 1 1 (unpublished M. A. Thesis, The Pennsylvania State
university, 1955), pp. 27.

Wolbers and Sills28 compared two groups of students
during an eight week period, one using static contraction
exercises, and the other group being used as a control.
One subject performed exercises while his partner offered
the resistance.
Results were significantly better in the back lift,
leg lift, and combined grips.

They concluded that for the

muscle groups tested, static contractions of six seconds'
duration will cause significant gains in strength.
9
Schneider and Karpovich2 described an isometric contraction as one in which the muscle length does not change.
They stated that the only way to develop strength is to
exercise muscles against gradually increasing resistance.
Springs, weights, or the weight of the body may be used

for this purpose.
Reidman30 said that an isometric contraction occurs when
a muscle stiffens but does not shorten.

A:n

attempt to lift

28charles P. Wolbers and Frank D. Sills, 11Development
Strength in High School Boys by Static Muscle Contractions, 11
Research Quarterly of _!unerican Association For Health, -physical
Education, and Recreation, 27: 4J+6-Ii.Ii:'7, December,�9.
of

29Edward C. Schneider and Peter V . Karpovich, Physiolog;y
of Muscular Activity, (Third edition: Philadelphia: w. B.
Saunders Company, 1949) , pp. 11-12.
30sarah R. Reidman, The Physiology of Work and Pla;y;,
(New York: The Dryden Press, 1 9�0), pp. 104�

is
a weight which cannot be lifted will cause this phenomenon.
The same is true when a subject grips a dynamometer.
maximwn

When

strength is exerted, so that the highest reading on

the spring is maintained, the contraction holding the spring
reading is isometric.
Horehouse and Cooper3 2 stated that a static contraction-the contraction of opposing muscles against each other, praventing movement--is isometric because the muscle develops
tension without changing length.
On the basis of previous studies in this area of
investigation, it would appear that a logical hypothesis
would have been that isometric contraction for a single
six-second duration performed during a six week training
period would result in as much increase 'in strength as
three six- second bouts of isometric contraction performed
during the same period of time.

It was the purpose of this

investigation to test this hypothesis.

31Laurence E. Morehouse and John Cooper, Kinesio�,
(St. Louis: The C. V . :Mosby Company, 19SO) , p. 192 .

CHAPTER III
HET"tlODOLOGY OF RESEARCH
This chapter considered the selection of subjects; the
design of the experiment; administration of tests and train
ing period; and, the pressure movements of the exercises
employed.
Selection of subjects.

Two experimental groups and one

control group were used in this study to determine the
effects. of strength development in isometric muscle con
tractions.

The groups were selected at random from two

required physical education se1°vice classes in volleyball.
Tbe

classes met for forty minutes, two times a week, for a

period of six weeks, during the winter quarter of school
year 1961-62.

The experimental groups were 'selected at ran

dom by the drawing of a numbered card.

The e:;,,-perirnental

groups were equally divided with twelve subjects in the
one(l) six-second exercise group, and twelve subjects in
the tbree (3 ) six-second exercise group.
The age of the subjects ranged from seventeen years
and

nine months to twenty-three years and two months.

All

subjects competing in varsity athletics during the remainder
of the school year were excluded from the study.
with

Students

organic defects or other deficiencies were not included

17
in the study, and those subjects enrolled as course leaders
of other service classes were excluded.
The number in experimental group Ea was reduced to
nine (9) at the completion of the experiment.

The reasons

(1) One subject

for the reduction in size were due to:

withdrawing from school; and, (2) two subjects being ex
cluded because of excessive absences.
Experimental group Eb was equally reduced to nine (9)
at the completion of the experiment due to three subjects
being excused because of prolonged illness.
The subjects in the control group were selected from
another required physical education class in· volleyball.
class contained twenty-four individuals.

The

This number was

reduced to nineteen at the beginning of the experimental
period due to the follovring reasons:

(1) three subjects

were service course leaders. in the· two-hundred cotirses; and
(2) tuo subjects were competing in major sports� In addition,
one subject Has injured during the period; therefore at the
completion of the study, there were eighteen subjects in
the control group.
De��n of' experiment.
twofold:

The purpose of this study was

first, to de.termine which of the two methods of

developing strength through isometric exercises was most

l8
efficient by c omparing two methods of isometr ic muscle
contractions; and second, to determine i f either o f the
two training methods produced a signi ficant impr ovement
over the control group using a series of cal isthenics .
The two exper imental groups were trained in the form
of

isometric contraction held for a speci f ied length of time

against an opposing subject .

The two methods used were:

(1) isometric muscle c ontraction for s ix seconds; and, (2)
isometric muscle contracti on f or three (3) sJ.x-second b outs.
The control group performed a series of calisthen ics corres
pond ing to the sarae muscle groups involved in the study .
Two experimental groups and one c ontr ol group were
selected at random for the experiment by drawi ng a numbered
card designating the group in which the subject would participate .
The experiment was conducted f or a peri od of s ix weeks,
two days per week, during the w inter quarter of the 1961-62
•sch ool year.

Each individual in each group was tested at

the beg inning of. the period t o obtain the maximum isometr ic
contraction of the muscles involved in the f ive exercises.
Exercises were selected that would develop the muscles
measured by the strength tests.

The exerc ises employed were

19
used in a simlliar study devised by Wolbers and Sills. 32

In

performing an exercise, the muscle was held in static contraction for a specified time corresponding to that group.
The resistance for the exercise was offered by a partner
resisted the movement of the subject.

who

The subjects were

paired off according to size, with first A supplying the
;:>esistance for B; then they reversed roles.
Administration of tests.

control group subjects were male students participating

and

in

beginners course in volleyball at Eastern Illinois

a

University.

As the experimental and control group subjects

to the testing area for the preliminary strength tests,

crune
the

All of the experimental groups

Hriter demonstrated and explained the procedures to be

followed.
The instruments were arranged around the room in the
At the first station was a beam scale

orcier

they were used.

where

the weight and age in years and months were recorded.
The second station was the test for the· right and left

hand
to

grips.

The subject was seated on a chair and instructed

lay his arm on a table with the palm upward.

He then

32charles P. Wolbers and Frank Sills, "Development of·
Strength in High School Boys by Static :Muscle Contractions,
Re se ar ch Quarterlyof American Association For Health,· Physical
Education, and Recreation,27: 4J+D-4SO, December, 1957.
11

20
gripped the dynamometer as vigorously as p ossible.

The

subjects were first tested w ith the r ight hand grip and then
the

left

hand

grip.

Only one trial was g iven t o the subject

unless the dynamometer had obviously slipped from the grasp.
At the third stat ion the subject sat on the floor with
his hands
feet

behind his head and the fingers interlaced.

The

Here held d ovm by an assistant about e ighteen inches

apart.

The subject sat up touching the. right elbow to the

left knee,

and

then returned t o the starting pos it ion; he

then sat up, t ouching the left elbow to the right ·knee and
then

returned t o the start ing positi on.

as many sit-ups as poss ible in

a

The subject completed

two m inute peri od.

Pull-ups were performed at the f ourth stat i on.

The

subject Has instructed t o hang by the hands from the bar,
using the forward grip and t o pull the body upward until the
chin was over the bar, and then to lower the body 'until the
arms

were again straight.

kick or jerk.
arrns

The subject was not permitted t o

If the subject failed t o g o dcnm uritil the

were strai[l;l1.t or up -Co t he prescribed posit ion, only

half a movement was counted.

After f our consecutive half

movements the exercise was stopped.
At the f i fth stat ion the subject sto od at one end of
a parallel

bar,

grasped one bar with each hand, and jumped
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to a cross-rest position.

At the end of this movement the

forearms ,,;ere completely extended.

The subject then lowered

his body until the elbows \·rere level with tb.e shoulder.

subjects

The

repeated this movement as many times as possible.

A jerk or kick was not permitted and the trunk had to be in
I f the subject

an approximately straight line with the legs.
did not go down to the prescribed position,
ment was counted.

only half move

After four consecutive half

movements the

exercise was stopped.

The subjects were tested at the beginning of the experi
ment and again at the completion of the experiment.

The

information from the test:i,ng procedures were listed on the
individual's score card as seen in Figure

#1.

Training period. At the first training session of the
experimental groups,

the writer demonstrated and drew

illustrations of the five exercises to be used.

The control

group was directed in a series of calisthenics for the
duration of the experiment by Mr.
in

the

Vaughan,

a graduate assistant

men's physical education department,

Experimental group E
performed five
a
for a period os six seconds per exercise.
of the exercises,
of volleyball.

(5)

exercises

At the completion

the group returned to the scheduled activity
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Experimental group E b performed the same exercises as used
by group E a•

They were, however, required to perform these

exercises for three ( 3) six -second bouts..
rest period was alloted between bcn.lfs.

A fifteen second

At the completion of

the exercises the group returned to the scheduled activity
of volleyball .
Pressure �ements of the exercises. .

Exercise #1 illus

trated in figure 2, developed the forearm flexors of the
subject in the dark gym suit .

Two sub jects stood facing

each other, with their ftirearms in a horizontal position,
waist high in fr<;mt of themselves.

The exercising subject

forced upward as the opposing subject applied pressure
downward.
Exercise #2 illustrated ih figure 3, was used in developing
the arm abductors of the seated subject .

A standing subject

applied pressure downward as the exercising subject, in a
sitting position and holding his arms in a hori zontal position
to his side, forceti upward.
Exercise #3 illustrated in figure 4, developed the arm
flexors .

A standing subject applied pressure downward to

the exercising subject who was in a seated position holding
his arms in a horizontal position in front of himself .

The

exercising subject forced his arms upward against the opposing
subject 1s pressure.
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FIGURE

EXERCISE

lfl

fr2

FOR DEVELOfl.fENT

F FOREAR11 FLBXORS

FIGURE
EXERCISE

#2

#3

FOR DEVELOPHENT

OF ARM ABDUCTOR�
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FIGURE #4
EXERCISE #3 FOR D.._i;VELOPMEHT
OF

ARH

FLEXORS
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Exercise #4 illustrated in f igure 5 , developed the strength
of the finger flexors ,

Two subjects sat facing each other·

with their legs interlocked,

The exercising subject, in the

dark gym suit, held his arms in front of h imself in a horizontal position, with his fingers in a cupped position arid
palm-side up ,

The opposing subject grasped the exercising

subject•s f ingers and pulled backwards ,

The exercising

subject resisted this movement , making sure the arms

w�:r.�

not

flexed, and applied force in the opposite d irection of the
opposing subject .
The final exerc ise , # 5, illustrated in f igure 6,
involved the abdominal flexors .

A subject sat in a reclined

posit ion of approximately fifty degrees,

A subject stand ing ,

applied pressure downward on the shoulders of the exercising
subject, as the exercising subject attempted to sit up .
In every voluntary muscular act, several muscle groups
act as a unit.

In addition to the prime movers, the antago

nists, synerg ists, and the fixation muscles are called into
play _3.3

Keep ing this fact in mind, it is reali zed that not

only those muscles listed, but others as well, are be ing
employed in the above described exercises.

::3'3K. Wakins, 110bjective Record ing of Muscle Strength; "
Archives of Physical Medicine, 31 : 90-100, February, 1950.
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FIGURE #5
EXERCISE

#4

FOR DEVELOPHENT
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FIGURE
EJ(ill{CISE

1/:S

#6
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FOR DEV.d:LOP

OF ABDOMINAL

FLEX.ORS
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CHAPTER IV

ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
Preliminary analysis dealt with a determination of group
sirn.ilarity,

on the basis of the pre-test,

by computing the

significance of differences which existed between the groups
in the :f'ive items of strength used in the study.

This was

necessary to establish a basis for comparison of the three
groups in further analysis of the data.

In addition,

results of the post-test were compared

with those of the pre-test,

in the five items of strength,

within each of the two experimental groups and the control
group.

This was necessary to ascertain Hhether any gains

were made during the period of the experiment and to fm0ther deterw.i·ne if these gains were significant.

In testing the significance of difference between the
tHo experimental groups and the control group,
hypothesis was employed.

the null

The null hypothesis asserted that

no real differences existed between the three groups.

At the conclusion of the p reliminary testing,

the cri

tical ratios between the three gro>.lps were computed on the
right grip,

left grip,

Group comuarisons,
data,

sit-ups,

pull-ups,

and dips.

Tables I through V present these

An examination of these tables showed that none of
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TABLE I

SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFM'....RENCE BETWEEN HEAN SCORES

OF EXPERH!.ENTAL GROUPS Ea ,

Eb,

AND CONTROL C

ON THE PRE-TEST FOR RIGHT GRIP

TEST
and
GROUP

N

M

E
a

9

102.88

l4.84

5.25
6.03

SD

SE

Eb

9

ll5. 44

l7 . 06

E

9

102.88

14. 84

5.25

18

lll . 38

13 . 76

3 . 34

9

ll5 . 44

1 7 .06

6.03

18

111 . 38

13 . 76

3 . 34

a

c

Eb

c

DIFF.
between
MEANS

C . R.

12 . 56

l . 57

8.So

. 78

2 .06

.59
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TABLE II

SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN HEAN SCORES

OF EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS E ,
a

Eb,

AND CONTROL

GROUP C FOR THE PRE-TEST FOR LEFT GRIP

-

------ -----

GROUP

M

SD

SE

Ea

9

93. 88

17.52

6.20

�

9

108.77

18.86

6.66

E

9

93. 88

17.52

6 .20

18

102.05

17.15

4.15

9

108.77

18.86

6.66 .

18

102.05

17. 15

4.15

a

c

Eb

c

DIFF
between
MEANS

--

N

\

.

C.R.

.

.

.

14.89

1.64

8.17

1 . 09

6.72

.8.5
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TABLE III

SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFEREN CE BETWEEN l1EAN SCORES

OF EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS Ea,

Eb,

Al\fl.)

CONTROL

GROUP C ON THE PRE-TEST FOR SIT-UPS

---··

GROUP

SD

N

M

Ea

9

42.88

12.32

4.36

�

9

40.88

12.39

4. 38

Ea

9

42.88

12. 32

4.36

18

40.11

10�56

2.56

9

40.88

12. 39

4. 38

18

40.11

10. 56

2. 56

c

%
c

SE

DIFF
between
MEANS

C.R.

2.00

. 32

2.77

.55

77

.11

.
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TABLE IV

SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE BET\illE N MEAN SCORES

OF EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS Ea ,

Eb , AND CO:N-ir'ROL

GROUP C ON THE PRE-TEST FOR PULL-UPS

GROUP

N

M

SD

SE

E
a

9

3 . 33

2. 18

.77

Eb

9

2 . 33

2. 0.5

.7 3

Ea

9

3 . 33

2.18

.77

18

3 . 83

2 .50

.73

9

2 . 33

2.0.5

. 73

18

3.83

2 .50

. 66

c

Eb
c

•

•

DiFF
between
J\IBANS

C. R.

1 . 00

.50

1 .50

. 94

•

-.25

.48
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TABLE V

SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN HEAN SCORES

OF EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS Ea,

AND CONTROL

�'

GROUP c ON THE PRE-TEST FOR DIPS

------------��--

GROUP

N

M

SD

SE
._:___

__

Ea

9

5 . 33

2 . 92

1903

Eb

·9

3 . 55

1.16

.41

Ea

9

5.33

2 .92

1. 03

18

5 . 1 1.

3 .11

1�24

9

3 .55

1�16

.41

18

5 . 11

3.11

. 75

c

�
c

DIFF
between

C . R.

MEA!l".e

---

________ ---

1.78

1 .10

22

. 21

1 .56

1 .8 4

. •
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the differences which existed between the gr oups in the
five factors measured, were statistically significant, and
therefore the null hypothesis could be accepted.

It could

therefore be assumed since the groups were random samples
of a large populati on, the differences were due to accidents
or sampling errors.
Pre-test and post-test comparisons. At the conclusion
of the strength dev�lopment period, the differences between
the original test and the one f ollowing the experimental
period were computed and tested for significance.
of this analysis appear in Tables V I through

The results

X.

Since it was assumed that the two experimental groups
and the control group were essentially equal at the be
ginning of the experiment in the five strength factors used
in the study, any gains which were significant, could be
attributed to the developmental program of isometric muscle
contractions, provided a similiar increase was not evidenced
in the control gr oup.

Examination of the data showed that

no significant differences existed, therefore it was unlikely
that the experimental factor had a measurable effect upon
increasing the five elements of strength which were measured.
In analyzing the data, it was evidenced that a general
trend existed in the five items of the strength test in
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favor of. the single six-second experimental Ea exercise group.
F..xperimental group
second bouts,

Et,,

which exercised for three

(3)

six

seemed to experience anoxia of the muscles.

Since the t:hree six-second bouts were administered approx
imately fifteen seconds apart,

the oxygen demand may not

have been met for the following bouts.

The difference between the pre-test and post-test,

in

the training of the muscles for the right grip and left grip
in the control group was found to be negative.

The cause

for this loss may have been incorrect performance of the
finger-tip push-ups which was used by this group.

TABLE VI
SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MEAN SCORES
ON THE PRE-TEST
TEST
and
GROUP

N

AND

POST-TEST FOR THE .RIGHT GRIP :

M

SD

SE

Ea
Pre-test

9

102.88

14.84

5.2 5

Post-test

9

105.oll

18.17

6. 43

Pre-test

9

115.44

17.06

6.03

Post-test

9

115.5.5

13.40

4.74

Pre-test

18

111.38

1 3.76

3.34

Post-test

18

106 •.72

16.02

3.89

.

DIFF
between
MEANS

C.R.

2.23

.26

.11

. 01

-4.66

.91

%

c
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TABLE VII
SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE BET.WEEN MEAN SCORES
ON THE PRE-TEST

TEST
and
GROUP

AND

POST-TEST FOR THE LEFT GRIP

N

M

9

93.88

17.52

6.20

9

94.56

20.16

1.13

Pre-test

9

108.77

18.86

6.66

Post-test

9

108 • .56

20.04

7.09

pr e-test

18

102.05

17.15

4.15

Post-test

18

97.00

12.23

2.96.

SD

SE

DIFF
b etwe en C.R.
MEANS

Ea:
Pre-test
Post-test

.68

.01

-.21

.02

- 5.05

.98

Eb

c

----
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TABLE VIII
SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MEAN SCORES
ON THE PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST FOR

TEST
and
GROUP

N

M

THE

SE

SD

SIT-UPS

DIFF
between
MEANS

C.R .

4.12

.75

8.12

. 61

4.83

.42

Ea
Pre-test

9

42.88

12.3 2

4.36

Post-test

9

47. 00

9.50

3.36

�
Pre-test
Post-tes t

9

4 0. 88

12.39

9

49 .00

14.83

5.2 4

.

4.3 8

c

18

40.11

10.56

2 •.56

Post-test 18

44.94

10 .73

2.60

Pre-test

TABLE IX
SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
ON THE PRE-TEST

TEST
and
GROUP

N

M

AND

POST-TEST FOR

SD

SE

MEAN

THE

SCORES

PULL,...UPS

DIFF
between
MEANS

C .R .

Ea
Pre-test

9

3.33

2.18

.77

Post-test

9

5.oo

2.64

. 93

9

2.33

2 .05

.73

9

3.44

2. 91

1.03

18

3.8 3

2.50

.66

Post-test 18

4 .22

2.61

.63

1.67

1.32

1.11

.88

.39

.14

Eb
Pre-test
Post-test
c

Pre-test

-------

TABLE

X

SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
ON THE PRE-TEST

AND

POST-TEST FOR

MEAN
THE

SCORES

D IPS
-

TEST

SD

SE

5.33

2.92

1,03

9

7.41+

3.32

1.17

Pre- test

9

3.55

1.16

.41

Post- test

9

5.11

4.68

1.62

18

5.11

3.11

.75

Post-test 18

7.11

3 , 04

.74

and

N

Pre - test

9

Post-test

GROUP

M

-

-

DIFF
between
MEANS

C.R.

Ea
2.11

1.35

1.56

.93

2.00

.•

Eb

c

Pre- test
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS,
Summary.

AND

RECOMMENDATIONS

The purpose of this study was twofold:

First,

to determine which of the two methods of developing strength
through isometric exercises was most efficient by comparing
two methods of isometric muscle contractions; and second, to
determine if either of the two training methods produced a
significant improvement over the control group using a series
of calisthenics.
Two experimental groups were trained in the form of
isometric contractions held for a specified length of time
against an opposing subject.
methods employed were:

The two isometric training

(1) isometric muscle contractions

for six seconds; and, (2) isometric muscle contractions for
three six-second bouts.

A control group performed a series

of calisthenics corresponding to the same muscle groups
involved in the study.
The forearm flexors and extensors, arm flexors and
abductors, finger flexors, and abdominal flexors were
trained and tested.
The experiment was conducted for a period of six weeks,
two days per week, during the winter quarter of the 1961-62

school year.

All of the experimental and control group sub-

jects were male students participating in a beginners course
in volleyball at Eastern Illinois University.
Both experimental groups and the control group were
orientated as to the procedures to be followed in taking the
strength tests.

The instruments were arranged. in the order
The scores were recorded on the individual's

of their use.

score card for both the pre-test and post-test.
At the first training session of the experimental groups,
the writer demonstrated each exercise to be used.

Experimental

group Ea performed the exercises for a single six-second duration
.
and on completion returned to the scheduled activity of
volleyball.

Experimen tal group Eb completed the exercises,

following group Ea, for three six-second bouts.

At the

completion of the training, experimental group Eb returned to
the activity of volleyball.
Control group C performed a series of calisthenics using
the following order:
l�

2�
3.

4.

Jumping jacks (20 repetitions)
Trunk rotation on 4 count (10 left - 10 right)
Finger-tip push-ups (10 repetitions)
Leg lifts on 4 count (feet not touching)

As in the case of the experimental groups, following the
training period, the control group returned to the activity
of volleyball.
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At the complet ion of six weeks of tra ining, the groups
were tested in the same manner as in the prel iminary test .
The results obtained from the study were analyzed
statistically.
I

Comparisons were made between the three groups

on the mean scores obtained from the pre-test and post-test.
The crit ical ratio was used to determine the significance of
d ifference between the mean gains of the three groups ,
Conclusions .

Experimental group Ea made greater gains

in the right grip, left grip, sit-ups, pul l-ups, and dips
than experimental group Eb and control group C.

However,

these were not statistically significant.
Experimental group Eb made grea ter gains in the r ight
grip, left grip, s it -ups, pull -ups and d ips than control
group C.

These, too, were not statistically signific ant.

Neither of the two exper imental groups were si gnificantly
super ior to the other for the purpose of increasing the
contractile strength of the muscles involved in the exercises ,
On the basis of th is evidence presented, it was concl uded
that isome tric contract ions carried on duri�g two training
periods per week for six weeks had no measurable effect on
increas ing the strength of the sub jects involved.

Neither of

the t�o methods studied, the single six second contractions
nor the three six-second contractions, contributed to a
measurable increase in strength.
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Recommendations .

For further study in this area, it

is recommended that :
1.

The subjects be required to hold specified weights
for the time duration, rather than use an opposing
sub ject .

2.

The groups be tested twice on the prel iminary and
f inal tests for reliabil ity .

3.

The study be conducted for a longer period, if the
sub jects are to meet only two days per week.
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